Chebeague Transportation Company
Ferry Passenger Fare Policies
Effective June 1, 2021

See Ferry Fares page of our website, chebeaguetrans.com, for current
pricing for each ticket type
Paying for your Ticket
CTC accepts cash, checks, and credit cards (MasterCard, VISA, American Express, and
Discover). Ferry tickets are sold online or through the Business Office.

Types of Tickets
Individual Tickets
The pricing for individual tickets for adults, children, pets, and bicycles (other freight
costs are detailed on the Freight Fees Schedule) is posted on the Ferry Fee Schedule.

Ticket Books
Adult Ticket Book
This is a ten-ride ticket book that is available for passengers ages 12 and over. There is
no expiration date.
Child/Pet/Bike Ticket Book
This is a twenty-ride ticket book for children ages 6 through 11 and for pets. There is no
expiration date. Children under the age of six travel at no cost.
Resident/Parking Permit Holder Ticket Book
This is a ten-ride ticket book available to Island residents and annual parking permit
holders. There is no expiration date. To qualify as a resident, you must reside on
Chebeague Island at least nine months per year and be eligible to vote on the Island. To
qualify as a parking permit holder, you must purchase an annual parking permit
at either the Cousins or Cumberland parking lots for the current year. Spouses and
children (age 21 and younger) of the parking permit holder also qualify to purchase this
ticket.
Monthly Resident Pass
This is a reduced fare pass for a full calendar month. The pass may be purchased by
seasonal or year round residents at any time during the month, but expires on the last
day of the month. This pass requires and ID style photo to either be submitted to or
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taken by the CTC office. There is no limit in the number of trips that can be taken during
the month. Purchase price is not prorated for partial months.
Annual Resident Pass
This is a reduced fare pass for 12 months from the first day of the month in which the
pass was purchased. The pass may be purchased by seasonal or year round residents at
any time during the month, but expires 12 months after the first day of the month in
which it was purchased. This pass requires and ID style photo to either be submitted to
or taken by the CTC office. There is no limit in the number of trips that can be taken
during the year. Purchase price is not prorated for partial months.

Waived/Reduced Ferry Fees
Companion Travel
Persons traveling to Cousins Island and returning to Chebeague on the same trip to
chaperon pets, young children, handicapped, elderly, or ill people may travel at no charge.
Service Animals Service animals (guide dogs, etc.) may travel at no cost.
Funerals and Memorial Services
When the funeral or memorial ceremonies are held on Chebeague Island or are held
elsewhere for someone who is to be interred on Chebeague Island, parking fees and boat
fares are waived for all attendees on the day of the ceremony. Also, there is no fee for the
transportation of the remains. This benefit does not apply to visiting hours or other
activities. To qualify for the free service, the service must be registered with the Business
Office.
Medical Emergencies
People traveling from Chebeague to the mainland during a medical emergency (rescue) will
not be charged a boat fare. Persons accompanying the injured person will also not be
charged a boat fare on the trip from Chebeague.
Visiting school children (grades 6-12)
Off- island school children visiting Island children can use a Resident ticket supplied by the
Island child’s parent or guardian.
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